
 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                        
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 

 
 

Phone 01531 822800  
Mobile 07702 115281 

Email info@madewithoutgluten.co.uk 
Website www.madewithoutgluten.co.uk 

 Made Without Gluten    
 
  Cod large served with tartare sauce, lemon and Cod large served with tartare sauce, lemon and Cod large served with tartare sauce, lemon and Cod large served with tartare sauce, lemon and parsley £parsley £parsley £parsley £8.008.008.008.00    

Fish (Tartare sauce egg, mustard)    
 Cod small served with tarCod small served with tarCod small served with tarCod small served with tartare sauce, lemon and parsley £tare sauce, lemon and parsley £tare sauce, lemon and parsley £tare sauce, lemon and parsley £5555....55550000    

 Fish (Tartare sauce egg, mustard) 
 

 Regular chips £2.Regular chips £2.Regular chips £2.Regular chips £2.55550000            

 Large chips £3.Large chips £3.Large chips £3.Large chips £3.55550000    
    

 FishFishFishFish////SeaSeaSeaSeafood of the dayfood of the dayfood of the dayfood of the day    ----    see boardsee boardsee boardsee board, , , , allergens varyallergens varyallergens varyallergens vary,,,,    please askplease askplease askplease ask    
    

 FFFFishcakishcakishcakishcake e e e ––––    flavours and flavours and flavours and flavours and allergens varyallergens varyallergens varyallergens vary,,,,    please askplease askplease askplease ask        £3.00£3.00£3.00£3.00    
    

 Scampi Scampi Scampi Scampi on a bed of lettuce with garlic mayo or tartare sauce £6.00on a bed of lettuce with garlic mayo or tartare sauce £6.00on a bed of lettuce with garlic mayo or tartare sauce £6.00on a bed of lettuce with garlic mayo or tartare sauce £6.00    
Molluscs (garlic mayonnaise eggs)    

 Halloumi on a bed of lHalloumi on a bed of lHalloumi on a bed of lHalloumi on a bed of lettettettettuce with sweet chilli sauce uce with sweet chilli sauce uce with sweet chilli sauce uce with sweet chilli sauce £6.00£6.00£6.00£6.00    
Milk    

 Whitebait served on a bed of lettuce with garlWhitebait served on a bed of lettuce with garlWhitebait served on a bed of lettuce with garlWhitebait served on a bed of lettuce with garlic mayo £5.00 ic mayo £5.00 ic mayo £5.00 ic mayo £5.00     
Fish (mayonnaise eggs)    

 Chicken goujons served on a bed of lettuce with mayo £3.00Chicken goujons served on a bed of lettuce with mayo £3.00Chicken goujons served on a bed of lettuce with mayo £3.00Chicken goujons served on a bed of lettuce with mayo £3.00    
Mayonnaise eggs    

 CCCChicken goujons hicken goujons hicken goujons hicken goujons on a bed of lettuce with mayo and chips on a bed of lettuce with mayo and chips on a bed of lettuce with mayo and chips on a bed of lettuce with mayo and chips small small small small £5.£5.£5.£5.55550, large £7.0, large £7.0, large £7.0, large £7.55550000    
Mayonnaise eggs    

 Jumbo sausage plain/battered £3.00Jumbo sausage plain/battered £3.00Jumbo sausage plain/battered £3.00Jumbo sausage plain/battered £3.00    
Soya    

 Jumbo sausage and chips £5.Jumbo sausage and chips £5.Jumbo sausage and chips £5.Jumbo sausage and chips £5.55550000    
Soya    

 Jumbo sausage (2) and chips £8.Jumbo sausage (2) and chips £8.Jumbo sausage (2) and chips £8.Jumbo sausage (2) and chips £8.55550000    
Soya    

 FalafelFalafelFalafelFalafelssss    on aon aon aon a    bed of lettucebed of lettucebed of lettucebed of lettuce, , , , sweet chilli ssweet chilli ssweet chilli ssweet chilli sauce, auce, auce, auce, flavours andflavours andflavours andflavours and    allergens vary, please askallergens vary, please askallergens vary, please askallergens vary, please ask    £4.00£4.00£4.00£4.00    
 

 Curry sauce £1.00Curry sauce £1.00Curry sauce £1.00Curry sauce £1.00    
Celery    

 Mushy peas £1.00Mushy peas £1.00Mushy peas £1.00Mushy peas £1.00    
No additives, totally natural     

 Pineapple fritter served with sweet chilli sauce £1.00Pineapple fritter served with sweet chilli sauce £1.00Pineapple fritter served with sweet chilli sauce £1.00Pineapple fritter served with sweet chilli sauce £1.00    

 Cans £1.00Cans £1.00Cans £1.00Cans £1.00    
May contain sulphur dioxide       

OurOurOurOur    oil oil oil oil  

We use oil that contains no hydrogenated oils and has less than one percent trans fatty acids, is non GM, does not contain any allergens and is RSPO certified 

Our fishOur fishOur fishOur fish    

All Marine Stewardship Council certified and frozen at sea for ultimate freshness 

Our packagingOur packagingOur packagingOur packaging    

All our packaging is biodegradable, compostable or recyclable  


